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Hotmail or outlook email address

Windows Live Hotmail e-mail addresses can only be sent through an e-mail client if you are using the correct smtp server settings. SMTP servers are required for each email service because they tell email clients how to send messages. Setting up SMTP for your Hotmail account is only relevant to sending messages. To receive mail from your account through your email client,
make sure you're using the correct Windows Live Hotmail POP3 settings. This is the original SMTP server settings for sending mail using Windows Live Hotmail from any e-mail program that mobile device or other email service: Hotmail SMTP server: smtp-mail.outlook.comHotscheid SMTP port: 587Hotmail Security: STARTTLSHotmail SMTP Username: Your full Windows Live
Hotmail email address (e.g. me@hotmail.com or me@live.com)Hotmail SMTP Password: Your Windows Live Hotmail Password Sorting emails. Gregor Schuster / Getty Images Windows Live Hotmail was Microsoft's free web email service. It was designed to access over the Internet from any machine on the Internet. It was first used by several thousand beta testers in 2005, then
by millions more by the end of 2006. However, the Windows Live brand was discontinued in 2012 when Microsoft introduced Outlook Mail, essentially re-branding Windows Live Hotmail with an updated user interface and improved features. Email addresses can remain as @hotmail.com, but there is no longer a page dedicated only to Hotmail addresses. Outlook Mail is now the
official name of the Microsoft email service. Greg Lindbergh of Microsoft Outlook is a Task Manager program that is part of the Microsoft Office software package. The app allows users to send and receive emails, create tasks, take appointment notes and save calendar events. Users can add multiple email accounts by creating different Outlook profiles. The process is simple to
delete an email address at any time, and it can also be executed in the same way as for versions of Outlook 2003 and 2007. Collapse Microsoft Outlook if it is open. Click start on your computer, and then click the Control Panel option. Click on User Accounts, and then click on Mail. Then the Mail Setup dialog box appears. Click Show Profiles. Then the Profiles window comes out
and shows all the different email addresses you have had with Outlook. Click the email address you want to delete. Hold down CTRL on your keyboard, and then select multiple e-mail addresses if you want to delete multiple e-mail addresses. Click Delete. Close the dialog box and the email address will be deleted from your account Outlook. Spam is a fact of life in the digital age.
We all get some of this digital mess sent to our email. When unwanted spam appears in your Outlook Mail inbox online, use simple Outlook.com tools to easily block these emails and avoid future spam messages from filling out your inbox. The instructions in this Apply to Outlook.com (Outlook on the Web). There are several ways to block these spam senders Outlook.com. The
first method is email that arrives in your Inbox. To set up a rule in Outlook Online Mail that deletes all messages from the sender and deletes all current messages from the same sender: Click Inbox on the left to view the email message, and then double-click the email message to open the message from the sender you want to block. Additionally, if you're in the Reading Pane,
select an email message to see the content on the right/bottom of the screen. On the Outlook Mail toolbar at the top, click Organize. In the For Email dialog box, you will be given 4 different options for sweeping email. To block and move all messages, select Move all messages from your Inbox and any future messages. Click the Move to drop-down arrow, and then click Deleted
Items. To finish, click OK. Outlook.com moves all messages from the specified address in the current folder to the Deleted Items folder and adds the sender to the Blocked Senders List. If you receive an email message in the Junk E-mail folder, it doesn't necessarily mean that the sender is automatically blocked. You may have to configure the blocking on these senders as well.
The process is a little different, but easy to do. If in the Reading Pane, select the e-mail message in the Junk E-mail folder. Additionally, double-click to open the email message. At the top of the Outlook Mail toolbar, select the drop-down list labeled Don't trash, and then click Block. If you opened an email message, select Block at the top of the email message. Click OK to confirm
that you want to block e-mail messages from the sender. Messages from senders in the Blocked Senders List are deleted without warning. You and the sender won't receive notifications, and messages don't appear in the Deleted Items or Junk E-mail folders. To move messages from your domain to your Deleted Items folder, select Settings. Click View all Outlook settings. Select
&gt; Junk E-mail. Under Blocked senders and domains, click Add. Then enter the domain you want to block. Press Enter to add the domain to the Blocked Senders List. Click Save, and then close the Settings dialog box. Blocking certain senders or domains may not stop unwanted e-mail messages because spam rarely arrives twice from the same address. To combat spam,
report unsolicited emails that you can add to your Outlook.com inbox. This procedure spam filters recognize and filter similar messages in the future. You should also report phishing scams. Outlook.com can automatically forward incoming messages to another email address (Outlook.com or elsewhere). Set it up to hand over all incoming emails. Or, use rules to send messages to
forward only e-mail messages that meet certain conditions. The instructions in this article apply to Outlook on the web. Lisa Fasol / Lifewire Configure Outlook on the web (Outlook.com) to automatically forward emails you receive to another email address. Select gear settings on the Outlook toolbar on the Web toolbar. Click View all Outlook settings. In the Settings dialog box,
select &gt; forwarding. Select the Enable forwarding check box. Clear the Enable forwarding check box to prevent Outlook from online from forwarding more messages. Enter the e-mail address that will receive forwarded e-mail messages. If you want to save copies of forwarded messages to your Outlook account, select the Keep a copy of forwarded messages check box. If Save
a copy of forwarded messages is unchecked, forwarding mail will not be available in your Outlook account (even in your Deleted Items folder). Select Save. To set up a rule in Outlook on the web that forwards specific messages (based on multiple conditions) to an email address: Select Settings &gt; View all Outlook settings. Select &gt; Mail. Select Add a new rule. Type a
descriptive name for the new rule. Select a name that makes it easier to remember how you want to use the rule. Choose how you want to forward emails by selecting an item from the Add Condition drop-down list as these examples (although there are others you can choose): Select Has attachments to forward all emails with attachments. Click the From button to forward all
emails from a specific sender. Select Importance to forward only high-importance e-mail messages. All conditions must be met to forward the message. Click the add action drop-down arrow and choose a forwarded message format: Enter an email address where new messages that match the rule must be sent automatically. If you want to forward email messages to more than
one people, specify multiple addresses. To exclude emails that meet specific criteria, select Add exception. Click the Select One drop-down arrow, and then click the condition that you want. For example, select Sensitivity to exclude messages with a specific priority. Select the drop-down arrow Select an option, and then select an option. For example, select Private to exclude
messages marked as private. Select Save. We hope you enjoy an article that you will have instant access to after you have your email address. We are serious about your privacy. We will use your email address to send you family Handyman newsletters filled with lots of useful tips, DIY projects and more. We will also send you occasional special offers from Family Handyman.
See our privacy policy for details. Policy.
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